
THE CarEErs 
EduCaTion 
ZonE 

  

For teachers, 
lecturers, education 
professionals and 
parents.

in partnership with



The Careers Education Zone is a dedicated 
space in Hall 2 of the show, where 
parents, teachers and careers professionals 
can be inspired and supported. Advice and 
resources will be on offer which enable 
the support of young people in new and 
engaging ways. 

A dedicated theatre 
will host topical and 
interesting seminars, 
covering a wide range 
of subjects over the 
three days of the show.

Don’t forget to pick 
up your free copy 
of the Developing 
Careers Skills Guide 
aimed at education 
professionals.

ParEnTs sHouldn’T 

fEEl lEfT ouT. 

We have created a 

dedicated guide just for 

you, pick up your free 

copy within the zone on 

Saturday.

all THE sEminars arE frEE To aTTEnd. 
There is no need to book, 
they are available on a first 
come, first served basis. So 
make sure you turn up early 
to avoid disappointment.



The focal point of the zone is an engaging market place 
with key stakeholders from across the sector available for 
informal chats and offering practical takeaway information, 
just for you. Advice and support is on hand from 
organisations including:-

• Apprenticeships
• Birmingham City Council
• Career Development Institute (CDI)
• City & Guilds
• The Education & Training Foundation
• LifeSkills created with Barclays
• Moving On Magazine
• National Careers Service
• Plotr
• WorldSkills UK Skills Competitions



10.00 – Successful Career 
Coaching – this seminar 
explores the ten sticking 
points young people face 
in their quest for the right 
career path and how to 
shape one-to-one sessions 
that identify grounded 
options and ways forward. 
It will cover techniques and 
questioning that improve 
results. Delivered by: CDI

.........................

11.00 – Inspire, Develop, 
Deliver – Going for Gold 
in Skills Competitions - 
participants will hear from 
experts about how they can 
integrate skills competition 
activities within their 
organisations and utilise 
the range of WorldSkills UK 
learning and development 
resources to improve 
performance in WorldSkills 
UK Skills Competition 
activity. Delivered by: 
WorldSkills UK

.........................

12.00 – Teaching 
Employability Skills 
– this seminar will look 
at guidance around 
employability and 
embedding employability 
skills throughout the 
curriculum. LifeSkills is 
currently being used in 
over 58% of UK secondary 
schools to deliver against 
these objectives. Delivered 
by: CDI and LifeSkills 
created with Barclays

.........................

13.00 – Inspiration Vision 
Agenda – the Inspiration 
Agenda, a part of the new 
National Careers Service 
contract involves inspiring 
young people in schools 
and colleges, adults in the 
community and individuals 
in custody. What does this 
mean? How can you be 
involved? Delivered by: 
National Careers Service

.........................

14.00 – What’s New in 
Apprenticeships and 
Traineeships? – this 
seminar will explain new 
developments including 
Higher Apprenticeships.  
It will include policy 
updates and showcase 
improvements to the 
apprenticeship vacancies 
system. Delivered by: 
Apprenticeships

.........................

15.00 – Digital Job 
Search – recruitment 
has migrated almost 
completely to the internet 
and social media plays 
an increasingly important 
part in recruitment. This 
seminar introduces the 
5 Rs of career success 
and offers a toolkit for 
effective networking. Vital 
insights for today’s career 
educators! Delivered by: 
CDI

.........................
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9.00 – Digital Job Search 
– recruitment has migrated 
almost completely to the 
internet and social media 
plays an increasingly 
important part in selection. 
This seminar introduces 
the 5 Rs of career success 
and offers a toolkit for 
effective networking. Vital 
insights for today’s career 
educators! Delivered by: 
CDI

.........................

10.00 – Building Effective 
Careers Programmes – 
this seminar explores eight 
benchmarks for good 
careers provision. It offers 
pointers on how to mobilise 
the support of school staff, 
families, employers and 
community agencies to 
put together a progressive 
programme that inspires 
young people about the 
world of work. Delivered 
by: CDI

.........................

11.00 – What’s New in 
Apprenticeships and 
Traineeships? – this 
seminar will explain new 
developments including 
Higher Apprenticeships.  
It will include policy 
updates and showcase 
improvements to the 

apprenticeship vacancies 
system. Delivered by: 
Apprenticeships

.........................

12.00 – The Case for 
Employer Engagement 
in Education – this 
seminar will explore how 
employer engagement in 
education can help young 
people understand the 
opportunities open to them 
and what they need to do 
to get into them. It will set 
out evidence that the more 
contact with employers 
young people have, the 
better their employment 
and earnings outcomes 
later in life. Delivered by: 
Inspiring the Future

.........................

13.00 – Teaching 
Employability Skills 
– this seminar will look 
at guidance around 
employability and 
embedding employability 
skills throughout the 
curriculum. LifeSkills is 
currently being used in 
over 58% of UK secondary 
schools to deliver against 
these objectives. Delivered 
by: CDI and LifeSkills 
created with Barclays

.........................

14.00 – Inspire, Develop, 
Deliver – Going for Gold 
in Skills Competitions - 
Participants will hear from 
experts about how they can 
integrate skills competition 
activities within their 
organisations and utilise 
the range of WorldSkills UK 
learning and development 
resources to improve 
performance in WorldSkills 
UK Skills Competition 
activity. Delivered by: 
WorldSkills UK

.........................

15.00 – Successful Career 
Coaching – this seminar 
will explore the ten sticking 
points young people face 
in their quest for the right 
career path and how to 
shape one-to-one sessions 
that identify grounded 
options and ways forward. 
It will cover techniques and 
questioning that improve 
results. Delivered by: CDI

.........................

sEminar ProgrammE - 

THursday 13 novEmbEr 
for education and careers professionals

sEminar ProgrammE - 
friday 14 novEmbEr for education and careers professionals 



11.00 – Parental guidance: 
Supporting Parents – 
career decisions are difficult 
and young people need a 
lot of support as they find 
their way forward. This 
seminar will explore how 
to offer help at the key 
points of transition and 
identify some key sources of 
information. There will be 
plenty of time for questions 
as part of the seminar. 
Delivered by: CDI

.........................

12.00 – New-fangled 
jobs for your sons and 
daughters – an exploration 
of emerging new jobs in the 
labour market. Delivered 
by: The Gazelle Group

.........................

13.00 – 16+ Options – this 
seminar will explore the 
range of different pathways 
open to your children. It 
will give you some key 
questions to address with 
schools, colleges and other 
providers and signpost you 
to where you can get more 
information. Delivered 
by: CDI

.........................

14.00 – Frequently asked 
questions by parents 
about Apprenticeships 
and Traineeships – 
hear about learning 
and studying, working 
and earning through 
an Apprenticeship or 
Traineeship. Learn about 
Higher Apprenticeships 
– studying as part of an 
Apprenticeship at degree or 
HND level. Come and hear 
answers to those frequently 
asked questions by parents 
and students. Delivered 
by: Apprenticeships

.........................

15.00 – Parental guidance 
Supporting Parents – 
career decisions are difficult 
and young people need a 
lot of support as they find 
their way forward. This 
seminar will explore how 
to offer help at the key 
points of transition and 
identify some key sources of 
information. There will be 
plenty of time for questions 
as part of the seminar. 
Delivered by: CDI

.........................
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sEminar ProgrammE - 

saTurday 15 novEmbEr 
for parents

CHECk ouT 
myskillssHow.Com 
PosT-EvEnT for loads 
of rEsourCEs and 
guidEs To suPPorT you.
Been to the show with a group or your family? 
Then leave your review on the After Show section 
of MySkillsShow.com for a chance to win some  
great prizes.



The Skills Show is the UK’s largest skills and careers 
event, a result of powerful collaboration between 
employers and the education and training sectors.   
The national event in Birmingham, along with the 
regional Skills Show Experiences, aim to help young 
people unlock their real potential and get excited 
about the world of work.

  

Find a Future is the organisation that brings together WorldSkills UK Skills Competitions, 
The Skills Show and The Skills Show Experience, providing every young person with the chance 
to unlock their potential and get excited about the world of work. Through hands-on experiential 
activities and skills competitions we help shape their futures and transform their lives.

Find a Future, Floor Four, 157-197 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1W 9SP 
T +44 (0)845 475 1500   E getintouch@findafuture.org.uk   W www.findafuture.org.uk

        @skillsshow            /SkillsShow
 
Find a Future is registered in England at the above address, charity number 1001586, company

f


